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Getting this last column 
the typewriter without resort 
ing to gush is not going to hi 
easy for a sentimentalist 
as I.'

A guy just, can't, get up from 
a desk after four years and 
casually stroll through Hie door 
as though he was walking out 
of a drugstore. My desk, with 
its maps, charts, and memos 
showing through is paste-stained 
glass top, arid I have shared 
many headaches, heartbreaks, 
and a fair share of thrills dur 
ing the past four years. It will 
be hard to leave it.

During four years a guy, witli 
any luck at all, should make a 
lot of friends. My luck has been 
exceptionally good. I've tried to 
think of a way to thank those 
who have boon so kind during 
my hitch here at the Herald  
and especially those who during 
Ihe past week have called to 
wish me good luck. My 13-year 
old son, Tim may have the an 
swer.

"Why don't cha just write, 'I 
would like to thank .... and 
then leave a blank space for 
them to  write In their own 
names?"

He figures that way I wouldn't 
overlook anybody. He's right, 
too. For as sure as shootin 1 if 
I tried lo thank everyone who 
has been kind or helpful during 
my stay here I'd certainly miss 
someone.

An editor can not. long follow 
an editorial path without step 
ping on someone's toes. I no 
doubt, have trod upon the tops 
of some. I hope not. too many. 
But. to those who may feel they 
have been scuffed by my edi 
torial cleats I would say I am 
sincerely sorry and that perhaps 
the next time our paths cross 
the timing will be a little bet: 
tor and that we won't both be 
trying to stand on the same 
spot at. the same time.

Early in the life of'this col 
umn I asked for suggestions for 
a name. Among the post cards 
sent, in was one I liked the 
best. It said simply, "It. Stinks."

As I copy-read this last edi 
tion of "????" I am inclined to 
agree.

If you should be reading this 
after 9:30 this morning. I al 
ready will bp grinding out 
ropy In thp city room of the 
Ixmg Beach Independent. With 
mo is an old boat-up dictionary, 
a half-full mechanical phone in 
dex, and a fooling of warm re 
gard for those here at. the 
Herald.

I'll miss getting phone mes 
sages from our two whistle- 
provoking office girls, Nadiho 
Bay and Pat Hlllier, and from 
tho best looking grandmaw 
who over sold a classified ad. 
Margaret. Dean. I'll miss the 
protective counseling of Lute 
Frazer who has helped keep mo 

, straight, on my "i's-before-e's-ex- 
1 copt-aftor-c's". Kay Kaiser I'll 

miss, too. She's our "typo- 
sleuth" who reads the proof 
and catches I IIP flubs.

Mary Vonderahe. our society 
editor, has been for me a, walk 
ing "Who's Who" in Torrance. 
She's an audio encyclopedia with 
an automatic index of facts, 
dates, and people in Ihe past 
history of Torrance. I'll miss 
her.

Bob Almond and .Ion 
two newcomers lo the- 
will find much onjoyn 
working with other men 
the Herald family durii 
stay in Torrance. I'll mi 
ing cigarettes from II 
those mid-morning coffee 
es during which was 

pli

Mil

tin about

Kd llnian I-.,I Hi own' Wlial in

Dd Brown II tin-- wasn't nnum 
in Hi, paper I eonlil call linn a 
"Space I'eddli r with a Tc.\as 
Acci-nt." He wouldn't mind 
i iih.-r. lie 1 ; thai kind of a M"\ 
Hood naturi'd. friendly, and I,it, 
liearleil.'ll,''d give anybody Hi'- 

,1,1 oil i,,s wil.'s back. Ivl 
1:1,mil h.is ., lare ronibin.il ion 
ol talent. He lia.s a line M'lise 
Of business and a fine nenso of

^ wjpp"

CAP-ABLK MAltl.l: . . . She gave 
and a new watch, (Herald photo).

Murvin Gocttsch 10 rabbits

Able Mabel Produces; 
More Ways Than One

Able Mable, the prolific ijiv 
petus of the current Junior 
Chamber of Commerce member 
ship drive, proved to Marvin 
Goetts'ch last Thursday she 
could produce more than just 
rabbits.

Oopttsch, secretary of thp Jay- 
cees, fell heir to Able Mable in 
September. According to the 
rules of tho membership contest, 
Goettsch had to care for Mablo 
until ho signed a new member 
or until Mable showed she was 
Able which she did.

Confronted with tho develop-

humor. Bo.th of which I appreci 
ate a great deal. I may have 
younger friends, older friends, 
fattpr ones, skinnier ones, but 
certainly no better friend than 
JJd Brown.

Hardest of all to say goodbye 
to will be my boss. There has 
existed botween Grover Whyte 
and myself a brother-father-son 
relationship which is seldom 
found between a boss and his 
hired help. To him I perhaps 
have only been one of the hired 
help, hut to mo ho certainly has 
been more than just a boss.

There was tho time shortly 
after I came here. My brother- 
in-law passed away. When my 
wife and I returned from the 
funeral I here were flowers on 
tho porch for us. Then there 
was the tim? we went on vaca 
tion to Big Bear. He didn't like 
to see us go in our heater-less 
rickty old station wagon. He 
made us take his car and a 
fifty buck hill with which to 
buy a hot loddy. Should I want 
to tip off his foes I cotdd tell 
them of a vulnerable spot in 
Grover Why to.

He's sof'-hearted.
He is a kind man. a good 

boss, and a fine friend a com 
bination I'm certain I'll have 
difficulty in replacing among 
my workaday acquaintances.

As I swing into Ihe final 
slanza of my swan song and 
point my fingers toward Iho 
typewriter keys that will write 
"30" lo I his column and lo my 
job as managing; editor of Ihe 
Herald I have one remaining 
task to do. I must I urn over 
Ihe edilorinl reins of the Her 
ald lo another friend. Hi id 
Bundy.

II is not ea:y to lei go of 
them, liul knowing in whose 
hands l hey will be. makes il 
a lui e.i-,iec. Ki-id sits al I hi' 
desk iipiMisiii' mine During UK

mpnt--namely that IIP now had 
10 little Gables and Mables. 
Goettsch set to the task of 
signing-iip new'members.

Before thp drive was over he

Who f «»•«•* Ihit 
Another ttnbbii?

Fertile Myrtle, who replaced 
Able Mable In flic -Ipycee 
membership derby has been 
declared a fraud

Gordon .lonc%, who Is stuck 
with Myrtle until he gets a 
new member, said Thursday 
night he discovered M.vrllc 
wasn't fertile.

A brother member disclosed 
Fertile .Myrtle wasn't Myrtle-

had acquired four new Jayceevs.
Last Thursday night, at a La 

dies' Night meeting of the Ju 
nior Chamber, Gopttsch was pre 
sented with a 17-jewel wrist, 
watch for his troubles. Sam 
Van Wagner, membership drive 
chairman, made the presentation.

"I hope," said Goetlsch, "lo 
got a new member for each rab 
bit."

This aim, if fulfilled, could 
wind-up with the entire town of 
Torrancp in Ihe Jaycees.

Wright Named 
Herald Sports, 
City Editor

Donald O. Wright. at one time 
manager of tho I,ondon bureau 
of Stars and Stripes, has boon 
appointed to tho position nf rity 
editor and: sports oditor of tho 
Torranre Hrrald. It was an 
nounced this week Ky Rrld Bun- 
dy. managing editor. 

Tho appointment of Wright 
as mndp to fill a vacancy rrp. 
cd last week when Bundy was 
imod managing oditor of the 

Herald hy Publisher Grover C. 
Whyte to succeed .lark O. Bald- 

. who. has-- Joined n Long Bench dally. """" "*"

graduate of the University 
Soul hern California, Wright 
been in charge of publicity 

for the Harbor Division of the 
Community Chest for the past 
several months. He Is n past 
president of the Southern Cali 
fornia chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi. national journalistic frater 
nity, and was managing odilor 
of the Daily Trojan, USC campus 
daily, during his senior year nt 
the university.

In his new duties with the 
Herald. Wright will repor! on 
the activities on the local sports 
fronts and will cover general 
news assignments throughout 
the city.

Office Brush-up 
Course Offered

free offic
ice and business English, 
ned to seuvo as a bvnsh-up 
secretaries, stenographers, 

flnd.officp workers, will be held 
each Thursday night at,R o'clock 
in room 205 of Torranop High 
School.

This free class is open to all 
adults regardless of residence, 
and is held by instructor Mack 
Landar, who regularly conducts 
the typing and shorthand classes 
at the Torrance Adult School

Adults will learn the forms 
used in the business office, thp 
spelling, punctuation, and gram 
mar, and current filing systems 
now used in Industry.

This class is offered in con 
junction with the adult typing 
class. Both beginning and ad 
vanced office workers are wel 
come to join, sinrp instruction is 
mainly on an individual basis. 
Students can proceed as fast as 

background and ambition
take the

DONALD O. WKUilIT
. . .loins Herald Staff

"Brotherhood Day" will bo ob 
served in Torrance November 
17. during which artificial flow- 

emblPd by paid blind 
will be offered for con- 

is from 'local citizens by 
rls and boys. 
r York, chairman of the 

volunteer workers, urged local 
youths to contact her at the 
Civic Auditorium on the day of 
the drive to assist, in the of-
fort.

sponsored hy IhrThe di
National Brotherhood of Ser 
vice for (he Blind, Inc., a non 
profit, non-sectarian, non-politi 
cal organization devoting its en 
tire service to aiding the blind.

Proceeds 'from this drive will 
he used to provide many types 
of assistance in behalf of their 
physical, educational, occupation 
al and recreational welfare. Eye

operati,
glasses for underprivileged chil 
dren, medical care and treat 
ments. Braille reading and writ 
ing equipment, typewriters, ra 
dios", games, white canes for 
their protection nre hut a few

COLUMBIA TO MERGE 
WITH GENEVA STEEL

Cflhllllblu SI,.,.I » ninpii 
tho. Geneva Steel Company 
ri. S. Sleel Company, It wr

Troop 219
ens Tree 

Sale Drive
Boy Scouts of Troop 219 this 

wpeTT'liFgarr-selling $1 tickets 
good for a deposit on Christmas 
Tr'pes on the Crahtree lot. which 
is set up each year on Marcel- 
ina across from tho Po'sf Office, 
according to Ralph Alien, Scout 
master..

Arrangements to sell the trees 
by this troop were made hpforo 
thp decision for all troops to 
set up a. lot, so the Troop 219 
Scouts will go ahead witll plans 
to sell from the Crablree lot,

with plants hen' an,I In ritNhurg, Calif., uill be merited with 
January I of III.",:! tn form Ihe Columbia-Geneva Division of 

minimrcd lust week by trying ft. Olds, chairman of tlie hoard
; , of the United States Steel 

' Corporation.
j Thp merger, IH part of a gen- 
; oral reorganization of thp steel 
i production, fabrication and riis- 
| tribution activities of United 
j States Steel Corp., Benjamin 
Fairless, president, announced. 

According to a recent story 
i tho Flttshiirg Dispatch the 

president, of USS said Consoli 
dated Steel of I/is Angeles, a 
fabricating operation, eventually 
may become a part of Columbia- 
Geneva.

Alien said.
Proceeds from Ihe tickets will 

go into the troops' camping 
fund. The Scouts hope to fi 
nance a week-long camping trip 
to Sequoia National Park next

immer.

AI.HKN C. KOACH 

, . To Head New; Company

Four other si eel producers in 
volved arc U. S. Steel Co. and 
National Tube Co.. both of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Tennessee Coal, 
Iron & Railroad Co.. Birming 
ham Ala., and American Strel 
& Wire Co., Cleveland. '.

All 1 six steel-producing plants 
will come under the United 
Stales Steel Co. The company 
will then become a division of 
the United States- Steel Corp.

Aldon (j. Koarli, president of 
Columbia and Consolidated,' 
will Ix-come president of Co 
lumbia-Geneva with offices In 
Suit, iJike City, I,os Angeles 
and' San Francisco.

Lorcn J. West haver, vice-presi 
dent and manager of operations, 
Geneva Steel Co. and Columbia

Flying out of (he l,os Angeles International - Airport hist Iron Mining Co., other U. S. 
iiesdny evening with tickets punched for llninbridge, Maryland Steel subsidiaries, was appoint- 
ere. two Tommce girls who are heading i"l<> a four-year hitch , erl vice-president and manager 
ith thn WAVKS. of Ulan operations.

Two Torrance Girls Head East 
in

Heading for boot camp were 21-ye; 
graduate of Redondo High School *--  - 
and daughter of Mrs. Lonnrr 
Newton of San Gabriel; anti 
Wilma Speck, a Torrance Higl 
graduate, daughter of Mr. anc 
Mrs. William Speck of 1511 Aca 
cia avenue.

Both girls signed up for the|org 
four-year hitch with the WAVES 
at the Navy Recruilijig office 
in fiardona last month.

Before joining the service Wil 
ma was a telephone operator al 
the Torrance exchange and Mic 
key was a mail clerk at North 
American Aircraft.

During the summer months 
both girls playpd -softhall on 
Torrancp Ip.ims. Wllma was 
 atcher' for thp Torrance Tee 
,'eo softhall (r.nm nnd Micliey
'..-.S pit.-In T 1(11- Ihe Sen I;j.v\

special schools or (o a WAVE 
m, I hey repoi'l-

Pvt. Bennie Bailey 
At Amarilio Air Base

I,! D Bailey, 3S27 West 213th 
street, lias been assigned io tho 
Amarilio Air Force Base it was 
announced; by Iho hnse this 
week. Private Bailey has been 
n member of (he Air Force since 
> pril 1°-, IOr.1

iilis he 
nl,I, ha'

Local Airman 
With Bombers 
Over Europe

Back In the skies again with 
Iho famed 21! Bomb Hing (Med 
ium) whose B-29 Superfortress 
es nre streaking contrails high 
across Europe's skies is Cpl. 
Oeorgo H. Reynolds, If), turrett 
gunner'on one of the big bomb 
ers and thp son of Mrs. Bes 
sie Mae Reynolds, of 25«3 West 
23fith slr«ot.

Stationed at March Field near 
Rl versi le' until recently, the 
22nd has seen duty in the Ko- 
rean conflict as late as last 
winter, Ah' Force officials re 
port.

The hiijfp bombers are sent 
oul daily on training flights 
over- all pails of Europe from 
bases in Knrlanil ___

El Camino President 
Heads Education Group

Fonest O. Murdoek, president 
i of El Camino College has been 
; elected stale chairman of tho
,.,minute,- on oem ral oduoa1 ion 
li,r Hi, r.ilil'tinia State Junior 
Ci HIT.. A -lu'iiHKili.

.Miu.liiei.; .,n,l in William liar

:,:i,i, iii.n. I'.enilv aitiiiiled a
Ilie, in,,.. Ill junior COlle,:,. Ot'fi-

rials at Ynsemite, where Mill'- 
i dock was named for the new
I I ">  ' 
I The ciilli-i'o |.n nlenl i- .llso
j VI,'.- |'l, .s|,|i-1,1 '-I H.. I'll'l-irilU

I tlon.

Dr. Walter Mathosius. prasi- 
dent of Geneva Stool since 1943, 
will retire December I having 
reached U. S. Steel's compulsory 
retirement age of Bf>. Pr. Ma- 
the.sius said he would become 
a consulting engineer, probably 
in the Chicago districl.  

Commenting on the pending 
reorganization. Fairless said:

"Completion of this1 further 
pffoH to attain corporate sim 
plification will constitute' an- 
olher step in the continual pro 
cess of keeping United States 
Steel as up to date as 'possible . 
in all phases of its organiza 
tion and-operations.

"Such a "(op tends to r<>- 
duce costs, facilitate

ctlo mid
result In eventual, benefits tn 
stockholders, employes, cus 
tomer* and to thp public 
generally.
"This, roorganirat ion, which Is 

Mitirely intenial in character 
out owned sub- 
it her affect cus 

tomer relations, nor change the 
present stock interest of thP 
Morkholdors of Ihe u. S. Steel 
Corp!, nor will it change in any 
way. the friendly relations which 
IT.'S. SI eel has'so stronsly fos- 
I,-red through the years in the 
roinmunHles In which it oper-

To Demonstrate 
s 

In Baby Care
, Kilcben gaduols needed or. 
useful ill i.ii'panni; baby's for 
mnla will In- demoiiMrated at 

i the llermosa Hi-acb .Kxpeclant 
I Mothers' Class this afternoon at 
! 1:311 o'clock, acc-oriling to Mrs. 
IShlrley Wilson, pulilic health 
; nurse inslructor. The class 
j meets in the Uormosa Beach 
Women's Clubhouse. 77 17th 
slreet, every Thursday lifter- 
noon.

Following (he i-la-; on formu 
la preparation. Ihe sessions will 
skip Thursday, November 22, 
Tlmnksgiviug Hay. and recoil-

hah'
-II the 
ill ho

Health Deparlnii-iit

Sales Reported Up

Kl KI'IM. INI Mi IK.HTlMi TltlAI . . . It's cimy III Inse 

your "eye," snlili.-i, nf tile Smith Iliiy's .TIHIli l-'.nxincer 

Hutlullon hate li-iirned, M> pjul of their li.ihilni; Is li.<|nenl 

pruellci. nil Ilic llll.- nliiB''. Mo, ,,l ( ,,n,|ian> A, linnicr 

Torrance Nalhiliul l.nanl mnalll/.lllen Uluilcl lukc their 

liirn on (hi: tiring line at < amp .Mul.iii»lilnm. .lupaii. They

!: SKI, \\illaicl Spechl, III III riu/ii ilel Ann 
|.-,vi \\. il'ilh ilivcl; M(. ||,,llis Klnm 

" tit-dunlin lloach anil (|il. .liilui Dura 
iiM'l'll. . llarlxir « IM . st:ni(lil|,; in n-.'ir 

XV. I !!/ , i.ihl, Kill Ninth Mail.i .in-iiiii


